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' la ike Senate; on Taetday, ftci Mltw"iig
abaro .lebaie tok nl brtaeen Mesarr.
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people who are ei;ow7d r part' nr rs
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Chaii.fb r, ot Miclit ml Fesseodm, of
Wtn

- - 4
ton said a few dav ago 1lt tUty were
willina to give notice to the Prewdent that
if he sent Uriperbrad and traitor they
would v. ta louhem. for bim If. be was
willing to giv tlH that aucb porson
ahoBbi not jfcmi&mH.M.Vi lift
wlonld. howevter Vtle H.if lovatv men :II
wgKi i. li.yt.' IKS 'Siii.'t-lienii.T-

TBicirimOTrs
a those to hich bealludril. by saying tiiere
were wot- - more Ihansro iir three ; Senator
who (kclafeil llw-v- " would --Vol to conurni.
turmaUxK 4sw ta i'ttsuU! stuiiild at'inlJ
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'lau'Citj , If a wrinTI!rsiia hi tvlt-ou- , huU
slid Mrtfta

bmt, Aar'ebimwnir.- brttilii,,,; .
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I Ukkd and smttked
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J. WHOLESALE G&OCEIIA

Wholesale erocergaDd Comrm.ss,oB

Ko.58 FyetttriUe Street, Ealeigh,i. tHAVE IN STORE AND ARE COVht vn v
. BA.JU.N WOIJISHES "iu sl1' Ch IBRAS'l.IK.s, WINK." Ari Hi f'rr

TOBACCO. '2, ' J
asnsd tVntli. &

; Cni.ed Oytiert, !,,
- - Itttct, Xnt, Curmnt, lie,

w t kJetitnd Splcct, I'odr,
8IiotBdCaM,Biiuri.,

,""P1' '. I'ow--

class
snd to

iwholeaalsllroeery
fttct everything nsiullywfoi9. Ural'
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wnety and .1 price, which eaonS tuttou
FATiMINO IJIPLHHHTs to.

M Iloxe. Axes 25 Dc of M.nors lorks,' t i.1"' bntlld Khov.l. Urn nUlo

SJ S."r"",V "t "b".Trs.i;bauMs.
Hops, Twine, NaiU, Ac.

I'CLUAM, JOKF.8 CO.
0rot'r Com. tterchsuta.F b 23-- 1 U

VAKMt, SHEET.
IXtUS.

BOO bnnchc Cotton Ysms. '
HsiO yanla Ottnalmrg Plaitls Br floor v.
li " IHiiHtrs ' .
IH'O " bhirtings and Slieetiogt. ".

On Consignment,a P. WUXIAMSOK 4 CO.
mar i

COTTO. 1TH'I.E.UET.
CALL AND SEE 80METUINO KEW AND THK

Baylcy CoUou Planter. Haauark's
Cotton Plow. AI

. B. P. WIUJAMSOS A CO.
roar

Al'O.1 MACeni 1 HAt'VSj!!!
au.Oofl lb, prim Bacon Hiih-s- .

t'houie Virginia II.ma and Nidsa,
l.linO " Csitvsss Hams, .

- IM ' pnny I eat Lard in . Keg and Ba-
rrel. ArriviugXtJii dav.

April B. P. VVILLIAM80S A CO.

iuo, aTils a.vd shoes.' Wioo lba 8we4c Iron J, J, 4, , 7. S, auditinches wide.
10,(lfio II. u R, nud Bar Iron.2.l0 lb. and 4 Round "
S4 Kega Old Pomiiiioa Kail aB sim.
23 ' HI ul Mine. .

10 Horse " '
' WO lba. llorKlioe NaiU.
In store and must te sold.

'

B. P. W1I.UASIS0M A CO,
mar 22 191-- tf v .,

1!.UG1.U & K01E.
3 Bales Standard Gnnnv Baggtec.
24 Cwlsbest Jute Rope. .

In (More,
E. P. WILLIAM30K A 00.

mar -
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JYJ exrieeled. Oive na vt.uror.1er. ni m U

you used any. - B.P. WOAIAMSOM AOO.
April
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) lba. assorted Candy, in 25 and 401b. bats.
,tore thistlav.

AprU

pttoavsi ri.ws!irLvr!t!
111 Rol-- O, Plow. '

NI -- elf Mharpciwr Plows,
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uor dsy's lini send in the name l
proper m-n- .

. Mr. Ifeasentlew remarked that be wa not
airsiw on.iilii..) gi
notice rled by the tVuator from Mich-

igan, that ibey would lote H emiflira
orav ilherobjectiiille persona,

lie supposed, if ihere a ere any such Senators,
UiaiienaKsr trrtjai"l would nanw
them.- - A "' '

lr. Chandler' said he nieut the Senator
from M due. f
4kvVed rf4iI, jid..

lnm. tie lisd never ssnl isr intimatca any
m.h thing j and if Ihe Senator charged that

be (Mr. Fesaenden) bad declareil be would
vole tor eoppertK ed br trat'H, be (Mr.
Cbiimller)lied.Jat waa'liiittroe. '

Mr. Chandler said the rVnstnrfroin Maine
bad rhformti.l tUr tjenatev Thi If iheTreai

l aeiit in improper men, be should vote
ftTTontirnrthi-in- -

Mr. Fea-endi- -n replied be VouM expect
nothing else IriMu m Salor determined to
drw wrong condutiim. Nothing ' ike-uc-

a remsk as that attributed coitld las

found in Ihe recorded pnsJeedipgs. Ife, hud
said it n the duty of the Senate to remain
here until were filleil, and that
if the President tent In proper mn

vote for their confirmation. He did
not even intimate that he Would vote for
any niau lio opposed the jnterest of the
country." He repel led lbe imputation witb
the scorn and contempt which he felt. Tbe
(Sens tor from Michigan must not assume to
lie the lesdsron that id of the ehsmbi
but confine himself to tacts, and proper
inferuoce from tact. He thought tbe Senate
ought to slay here until all hope to agree
with thu was lost. The Country
Would bold them responsible if they deser-
ted their post. .Congress had passed a ten-
ure of office bill, which prevented tbe Presi-
dent from doing what bad hitherto bees
done, vii : filling the vacancies during the
recest of the Senate; end, too, the Hcnate
pusetl this bill over the President' vetoi,--I-

they went away now, without the office
being filled, ot the Senate would rest tbe
responsibility. There were other parties
Couoeracd beside th President nd tlie
Sensre, Shut Up the post-offic- and what
would the people say f It would have an
Important effect on their domestic interests,
Howeve Senator might talk nbout politi-
cal effect, they could not, by refusing to
eon firm postmaster, throw the responsibili-
ty from (heir shoulders. When they acted
from mere personal 01 nvenienee, to the de-

triment of citizens, they would bold tbe
Senate responsible for neglect of duty, and
say it wa more important the offices should
lie filled than for the Senate to blame tbe
President, or for the President lo blame the
Senate. Nor could they escape responsibili-
ty if they did not fill the vacancies in the
custom house. The advice or opinion be
had heretofore given be gave now. It wa
their duly to. slay until tiny agreed witb
the Preaideiit In the qiatter pt appointments.
Let them baik at the facte. - The President
bad removed tout or Ive hundred iifltcera.
and for thi number aome nfty or sixty va-
cancies only remained unfilled perbap not
so many. I lid other vacancies natl been
IH led oy men whom the senate had con-
firmed. The President had nominated ahoot
four hundred men acceptable to the Senate.
While these thinstwere going on, could the
Menate any the President wa not makinir an
effort to agree with tbe Senate! They had
riKlit to n tect such men as tuey could not
approve. He repeated tbey should waitjwitt

proper degree ol patience until they could
show to the country the fault wa not witb
them. The President wa not their iriend.
and thojr must accept the situation. Tbey
must iloHlie beat tuey coo Id nndei the cir
cumstance. Some time ago they raised
their salary to five thousand dollar a year.
They took good care to pay themselves well.

or this lie whs not to blame; but, with
others, be accepted that situation, Hi time
wa at tbe pleasure ot tlie public, and, there-
fore, bi privet convenience, should not
lead bim to desert hi post.

SritRCH or Okkkral Pops. A banuoet
wa given at Atlanta, Georgia, on Friday
night, in honor of Major General Pone.i.
That ofllcer being called upon, made a brief
speech,thanking the people for the cordial
welcome given bim. He assured them that
tbe duty imposed upon bint was distasteful
and embarrassing; and that he anticipated
tbat be would be received witb indifference.

not dislike. I be kind manner in which
bad been received, however, encourairnd

him in the hope that hi nibxion would be
j . ..... .. .. c..

unci ami aansiac(ory lie tain that the
political issue which brouuht about tbe late
war are dead, and should be buried as oon
and as dern a Possible. He itnn.allerl th

' .,-r- .
7,. ,

I. J't.ir a. Aii.Arf-- W ir - TT,Mi ., ...! t

...... . w.tt. u'i.;i.
ulrmi rial bill n omier numiili rtiji

WuriU went ; Wljingt(,
ami urt'pil in us&ie. mo u to Drercnt the

4Df' irw"K mx j
reiielllim. rtui tliir reason tut l.ea

wU u "M ypwtt W fwyiiilfiwmw W
Iwitt tlioae w lio beirsVed the Union men in

IWil, and who, ID atsin oelrsre.1
.the President by acting witb men like

. Uorncv, now r sliingtn . CJty,
bnt foinit-il-? Ili.hsriinis""rhref manager. j,
It is remark ebla that, when the war ended,
tbe chief men to lm-- c tlis retiela were For-
ney and Ilolden, Iwith' Icadi-- i in ihe rank
of the old secession r. 'fbe I'rea- -
iieft ih--oi 44rn' ii..'i wHh impea bment
nr having appointriLiitj .febrlt like Jolda

lo oiucf. it list ought to i dime with r or- -

neTi wtnr-B- only advocated HoWen-'-t ap-- l

poitirnient, lut la now - leaning tniietet lor
ini)ediment t And xlolden, thabhiody
bid rebel, who urged ou the war lib all bia
migliti wlio denounced every biso ho wa
faithlut t the Union whle t tie war lasted,
and, ajhile l'mvisioniaf' Oove'inor, tried to
crush every man in the folate w ho was v n
ik favor of allowing the net'r"a he right of
istilying Court f Wer tlwse Hob
ilecite V'oesi, they would now duly ac.

. ... . ..i.'i i i:t. ft eannM'i'i iinini 1 wvu nag it, c
Jlnore, - nm. A. uraiiain, j Larn,
and lyewia MaJti. the pioaeera in rtrfard l

liwral Diwunrts for negroes and all loe citi-
zen of the Miate. When llulikn is foond

his "own sin of retllion,3cknowlelgiiig
those whom he' ba wyngad

for fidelity to principlrT'lien men wilfbegin
to liavo some lulih in his proleasiori.

- Alwati Uwion.

COL C. C. TEWs
The eop1e of this State sometime since

were agitated by report that Colonel C. C.
Tew, at one tinffe the gallant and esteemed
commander of tbe 2nd Regiment Infantry,
V v. Troops, was not dead,, put living a

ot Col. Tew. Henrv H. Tew. Eho . tt .Koiith
Carolina, ha receutly been investigating tbe
uuilter. I lie Charleston Mercury says t

"Our renders are all well aware of the re
port, originated In North Carolina, aQoot tlie
middle of Felrnryt that Colonel C. C. Tew
wa not dead, as had been generally believed,
but wsa atill alive and a prisoner at the
Dry Tortngaa.." ColoneJ Taw wa a native of
Mount Tleasaut. and hi father (till live
here, highly reinjected by hi fellow citizen,
and hohorcl by them with a seat in the
State Legislature. The report above alluded
to was, of course, one to excite his feeling
in the highest degree? and,althougti h had
good reason to doubt it authenticity, he
determined to mime eveiy exertion to satisfy
uimseir positively as to iu truth or felsity.
and a aoon be could make his arrangement
he set out, wilh the intention to Visit the
Dry Tortugaa if necessary. He returned on
yesterday, and wa warmly , welcomed by
lii friends, and inquiries as to the result ot
hi investigation, and hi experience on bi
loiirney, poured in on uim 1mm all side.

It is to be retfretted that Mr. Tew' im- -

iirewiioit a to the falsity of the rert ha
Itecn coulinued beyond a doubt, ami it is
now certain that Col. Tew is not, and never
has been,, prisoner1 at the Dry Tortnga.
Mr. Tew ha been absent forty-tw- o day,
anil travelled over f,miumili. Having visit-
ed Baltimore, New York, Key West, and
Havana. The man who originated the re--
jMirt dispieared soon after making the
statement, and Mr. Tew could get no clue

wliich to trace luni. At Halliiuore Mr.
Tew became satisfied that there wit verv
little chance that there waa any truth in the
rumor, nut to make assurance douMv cure.
he determined to visit the Dry Tortnga.
i ne omcers ol the regnlnr armv with whom
Mr. T. was necessarilT thrown in contact
in prosecuting lii Inquiries treated bim
with the greatest kindness and ltolitencs.
ami anorueti niro every mellilv inheir pow-
er for the accomplishment of his purpose. aThe Dry Tortusas, Mr. T. found to lie
smaii cay nooui ia acre lit extent, entirely
(urroumled by tlie walla of the Hut. which
ia an extensive and powerful work, and
though it h.is lei in itrocras of coimtrno- -

.tion tor It year, it i at ill unfinished. In,
atesd ot being the barren wale it ia gener
any supmiuMi, it i a benutilul simt with a fdelightful climate, tbe temperature of which
averauea en oegreet in winter, and very
nrcly fall below 60 degree. There are no
Confederate soldier imw confined at tbe
Dry Tortugn, except Col. Ht. Leger Oren-fell,a-

he lathe only one thst lint ever
been confined tljere, and be is not imprison-
ed aa a Confederate soldier, but on a charge
of incendiarism. All these.; prisoner have
the freedom of tbe ground except Colonel
Orenfell, who i only allowed to walk out
at certain hours. Thi exception it ot re-
cent date, and 1 mde on account of Col.
Orenfell' letter to the pres, and hi al-

leged attempt to excite insubordination
among the other prisoners. All Colonel U If
correspondence is now supervised, whereas, he
previously, l, wa allowed to write without tvatrnint or unervislon.,

It i to be hoptil that Mr. Tw will favor
tbe public, and particularly his tYiend and
neighlHirs, with afutl account of Ids journey,

it will 1 of great interest, but having so
recently resumed and Wing f eoaRljsj?

iclt
"ewrrtitr any Inrlhsr Datlcu ars In t ma for all

this article. "

Inhe Wshiii(;loo Chnnitle, of Ot-ol-r
t

tflri i4f6w rr.TSViiir dlaTcE." is
follow: v

DaVhWikt, Iowa, iht, 26., ami
SsV to Antlrew Johnson, that tha e!lv t.f

Davenjiort, (T'rii-e'- t home.) which last year
wenll)-micratic- , has now swung around the

y'.lir.Yflg'ia IMII i' i'
ii.iiv.-- f i...-t.- ,.vu.t u, u. y irv,

" Jlaior.
In the election held in the same city of

Davenport, on the Clb inat., this same "John
Davis, Mayor," who stitt The glorifying

diapatch to the tSftwtiWe ix month ago, that
been beaten for the Mayoralty 835 vote.

Devi sends no dispatch tM,$ tiine.X
-

The following Is anion? tlie 'news pub
In

i...f iLrfone
land, ofArkansas, is here And baa l. t... .. .. r i

Tlv r f, ft 1. 1. pnr-'- m-1 evttcM truing, exesi
Kici'.ti1

r out llWilHi,

Aft" ' - -

Oat year., .... rr. "zrr ' '
&f itw il t... ti) .i!tiiu-- t 00 year,-.- .

" " 01k fttoO'lU.t. . i

W.-- . kly S. ntiiiii, one j,, ar - ' iii- v n Btojitbs. :..;;.
.

mum. ..pv-mvi'- i
I I 1 11 Plil Xi.lJilJ i

WM. L. J'I.LJj. 1 VI1" l.ALI
'TUTTiT--

"'ft tuts Stlirirry irfcrtflSF tl.i(BtKaiiB
iiaw aj um-- i '!!.I.x.'.'.'..'!nrir,rtf"-,- t

iit Imk. lftli Koiilkijiri;i--
in Hie nialtffl Were r cnoaulit ixot
it, or if cmwem k u i m ((' i i

"Wit tapfni lktW fHfinf-tft-

wba lmrpl Willi mvumng

-- W"a nul R'uiCUilwr-lictiie-
r wism-w-(m-- J

tb xpriion lo Itk:h ur yfe nad

tulU-B- t coternjriiry olijccln, Wt we con- -

- . 11 u - . 1 la Ifiatt.iana'Ilim we are iiinui? i 1 'f A

priai! of i' toiphJieat. TUe trm
f Rtcflntruttwn, a embraced in the rcnt

att if Congreae, bae cndouUteilly bftm

frrtt.l opo Uie Booth, and he baa bad

Bcithfr wiee nor option in the' niatler. She

U alo without the power of reaitUnce, bow.

the tnvit comply with the demmult of the

ing power, r, In the contingency ofnoo
eaip!iance, eipect gfienter atventtca ana
hardship in lire future, bull, M ai trie
aiiltmn aud emphatic ntteranccf of Cwigrena

nuy elt)lih their purpoae, we are aaaumd

that "- $ ArA,"-whU- we

lake to mean, it word Tnean anything,
iibjly a literal carrying out of the require-

ment of the law, will aec-ur-e

to the t'nioo and cation of further
trife and controversy. ! ' " ".

at the matter in thi light, we are..

1 frTiie of "carrying out the ftfcnnntriKtfr'n

law in good faUk.n Tholnntaryjwof
faith ! all on tiie aide of the Cottgreai W
are, in one sense, but panjirls lntruin-nt- .

If we oley the bjngn 'yf word and letter,
and fail to realiPf: "vjiromiae that wait on

. compliance, thtfi ot iaitb will be on

the tide of the dominant power, and it win
be breach of iailh a cannot fail to
cr.imarid the condemnation pt th world

. and ol biatory and to etimulate that re-

action In public acntiment whkb, we may
justly hope, ba already et in. .

In another view of thf caac, it i impor-

tant that we ihoeld carry ont the law,
and oppreasire a we may

believe it to be, "in good faith." There
aet of unprincipled deroagoguea and agita-- ,

tor in our riildst, afTwting peculiar and
utterly groundleaa claim to lead In the work
of reconstruction, w bo contemplate proceed-

ing and penaltie entirely iorclgn to the
Vlter, purpoa and dpirit of the law. "Good
faith'' require that we abould put these
men down, and aecure the perfurmance of
what i exacted of aat lotiiny wr, nothing

Itm. If fail to do this, If we aland
' a'oof from the process of reorganization,

ujHin the mere eentimentaliarn that w hav
not lewi allowed an electlori in the premi

i, It will not lie difficult to predict the
- conaetjueneea.

In one word, we bare been gitun
the cl'ij aud told to make a certain
kind of veaael. We mut do It, however

. difhcult, or dMlaatefiil, or hard the impost
tin. Having followed the ttir;tIon pr
Mr,IA in ihuul fuith i u n. r..i.t
todimand the promiaed renult. We nei-
ther "accept" the tak,flor thank thoae who
iinrna it, but it mutt be acrompIUhed,
and that in good fnitb, or we may be un-
done. Wecanaeethe matter in no other
lighC ; :

HOW IT WAD MADS IT.
W are told that the Convention of the

27lb ult., was deaigned to contain the moat
of Hhw who were consistentCroraioent during the war, and waa princi-

pally eninjHwed ot uch. We merely wiab
to ak if l uotnat Hett l and K. 1. Dick were
any more prominent or consilient Union
men thaa lUiV. O. W. Welkeror I). F. C'ald
well. In July, 1861, Mr, Caldwell wa bold
euotih to putili.h a poem la praise of the
atari and eiripes, and w have never yet
found a man of any political belief who
claimed that at any time before or during
the war, wa he in any degree favorable lo
tlie Oiifi-derat- cau-.- ' .

In Julv, lSBl, Mr. Hick we candidate
for the lontires and he Aui not thiuk of

a man or uniooist until after
bis tit feat. At that lime ha bo anted ot be-
ing

a
a better relic than others, because be

w n "tlrmnth hirur man," .

Mr. Welker wa one of those who nefer
bowed the knee to ltaal, at all, but waa a

a
firm and consistent Union man from firet Jo
last. In 1SU4 he Was indicted fr preaching It
a sermon the Confederacy. Mr. Tho.
Kettle, ho had then completed hi career
a a volunteer Captain in tb Confclerate
arnir, tbe oliciur who prosecutett Mr. at

.It traaion. A ttrx tln jlngfl.nl IhaVT
S'iir31X"Sk;iIis tiutil to duaoh 4- nwiasi. I

ctttioa uri)s Mr. Wc'.ker would py tbe
co-- t. , This he refused ' to do, am) it wa
Sni'y fcouYpromi-e- d by hi ogiwmg to pay S?

l.noncots. Tu it eminent
Csptaio and aoliciior in Cfiurt held

under the authority ot the United Hlales,
tint ii riaiused ia 0 ptolctuon aud
juaixa to Union men compel a man to
pay the fee of witnessra, aVrxl other ..!., ?.C

,:ait tua Conlecltracy. Mr. bettle wa an
appointee to th Italcih Convention, chriat
ttucd the party and Waa atjlcd an
niHofjiftt.15 j -

Mr e learn that Sir. Welker ' name wa sng-- r'

'' I oe of the delegates, but Sir. of
Welker being aconitnt unionist, etcourae
the siijyiwtiun wa not accepted.

r It wan, probably, in order to secure har-nihn- y

that be wa not ailmitted. it vxulJ
hne l'i n mther tmiHinir to have seen Hint
Itm. ly old veteran t lk,er, m Hi aiuie
coiiv.-i.'.io- w ih 'I lios. . A rs" In

tii jWre Ureif pnqjet rtuMMuuWiBU llie..

i - l
ire l live hi aDd, lruuiy Wilb

II, but tliia U not allownd them.

lui'viiit; IhuI oivlit tod dar, injecting their
Lpoiauo into tlie eif of ignuraot wliite nl
clr jwnpie retailing hw ttonitert to
tlw ita k jriiirt the bite fllfittg tUe

ear of (Vie U k with' falta tateaieiiU
truing to ezcit Southern liliu k gainl

Southern" hit , wbr iiaT l j teen
tla-i- r friends, and who are tA tbii day the
beat frleadi the black! have.

We obwrve that the paper charge ,thi

all upon Northern tioMaariea. It ii no doubt
true, m aome cae. .There are, perhai,
those that are bitter men, itinerant) dema-

gogue, of subordinate in tlva army,' or in

the liureaa department, or connected wiTB
I

the education of the black, or men wJUiU -

bare left tbe army and nir engaged in

money-makin- g among us, who are ainvag
at thi iecie ot agitation, who are Miter
against Southern white, and woiih be glad
to alienato the Colored- - peojrflf from the
white, and who have stKW'eeilwI to aome

extent. We are gU'l o aay, it there are
udt, we do not kiKiW them perwuiallr "oor

are are anxioiiaioknow them. If there are

person rtgrtip) ing official, position n the
South, w lio are guilty of ucb Coiiiiuct, they

should ie reported to the District Com
mandere, , The militury are litre lo preserve
nnlftr and Ji llroinotn ru . .nil quint
Oen. Sickle avow his interest tn tbe good

order and the material prosperity of tlie
people of bis District. He neither exercises
tlie art of the politician or partizan him

self, nor do we presume he will allow it in
' "'ubordinate.

klore danger to the peace and quiet of so-

ciety may be apprehended, we think, from

native emisaariea from Southern dema
gogue and p?itizan-thji- n from any

other. Being native, they are better
known and are more likely to deceive, and
moire successful in exciting difference be-

tween race and classes. Eager for office
and place ambition, not for tbe general
welfare, but to gratify their aelflsb mils,
they prowl about night and day to spread
the poison of delaniation and evil in the
community. Let aucb men be watched and
marked a enemies to aociety. Let tbcru be
shunned a traitor to society and to the
country, -- - ; ' --- t - -

BTAUVA TIOX IN UUVTU CAJIOUXA
From our telegrams, It will be seen.

that Gov, Orr, of Pouth Carolina, aver that
1(10,000 people ol tl$Mtate bave not tasted
meat for 30 dayVahd many are dying from
starvation 1 We bave heretofore called the
attention of our people to this matter.
What can induce tlie supinenea and Indif
ference In thi Htae, to the call for charity
from a sinter State f, portioij of our own
State are in great need, but no large number
of our own people ar in danger ot starva-
tion. In many Counties there i enough
and to spare. Let associations l formed
in every County, where there M to ipare,
to receive and forward the contributions
of the people to meet this crying want.
Many can give from five to 100 pound ot
bacon, or from one to one hundred bushel of

corn. Let it bo done. lt the antnoritirt
and the h ailing men In every County inaug
urate such an association at once. The
ltail Road will aid largely in th way of
iransponation. i lie cry come from our
own people, but more loudly from 'a sinter
State, "Men of Israel, hell).

Union IIkoihtkb. This psper has a con
venient way of avoiding the force ot an ar
gument, or answering a question which
corner it, by calling It kllg.. If anything
can be more ully than fo claim to be open
and above-boar- in lit politic and yet
advocate Ib-- Btringtsm, we should like to
know it. Know Notliiniriiim nromuli?sted

much of .iu policy as It chose to do, bnt
kept the very things secret which the pub-
lic wished to know, and had a right to know,

it wa an avowctj political organization.
Thia I just what Red tringim I doing

platform, a published, look plausible, a
but ite tartfi are" deemed by tlx) public dan-

gerous to the peace and order of society and
war with tbe doe erf.n

i ',aTi;"Btie ilEavriBu.TWe ara rviul l
announce that the colored people of Wak
will bold ridli,iHiBgritiai

juare, in thi city, oil Monday next. Hi
Excellency, Oct. Worthy R. II. Battle, Jr.,
and Maj. Beaton Galea, and, pel li apt, other?,
bave 4'bsoiUtU to a.Ulrta tliem o public
affair. While auj colored cilisens are rea--

:jaas1wTyi'aytea4'l!w

XOBTtf CA R0L1XAI X T B &K A L
; ; RXYBXVB.

We have been furnished, by a friend at L.

Washington, with th following statement
hathe amount of United Stat. Internal

Revenue collected in the several Districts
tbisStste, from July 1 to-- Tc. Si, 18ii6,- -

AUCTION SALES.

.ltEAT t'4T.(l.O(;l K fittE AT

ATJO riON !

It I ....... v...... : . ".- - ,,f

f l. Kiuvea and ForkA mmtwX '

Ton and I'oeket Ki'ivea.
Nitjtra. -

t- - BuWtui'tUIP' r

' IVs and I ai l Sts, .

m sii.joi a--

- .1 I.

Itl J.rTmw kinvtt aHrtt'ii

? Ilrs4. At. t ' .'.(

.is 1. tWuin II. w.

a, (,.,!,, -- - --- -

1 1 "' Slsnurs and Hay F.irl..
HH KK and Hun Karl and llorte Mi' efc

. jii l.r.Htai'Mt 'lacks, aaisuru-d-

Lixliiifc.fil.o'r i'ojutsi aidiiuoK.,lktiaJBi..
iW- CHOW Miiia. - ,' Ta.: '

1J l.jtliiiiK anil Kliiiitliii" tlatclieta.
i. I'ainii ami i rrnitf t'ams . .,.

pi. - "les ketiu-- aitd hata-- I'a

20 " Ctaiin rt.Bj
$H " t 'anile' Hucka. 1." ',' ...

- Psd and Ktock toHis.
) " Uri.llta, lilt, and back Has

lOw imO rerxua. 1 'a(s. (. I) , Musket auj Cue's
tun Kea-l-v niatla Chuuuis a large,

We1tM;kwaaiiitaiiyoill, Vsvts,
Pants, Suils, 4e.

' llUo. Altiaa Fiiil Bala, aiied.
' '3W fkikM Cigsra, )r ulnuspeat Amedcaa to
. Itest imported biauds.

30 r ail Crate Crucaary, eauh eoutaiuiiui da--I
sirsbie saleotion. .

8frf)iie Tuuibli
La adtiiuon Iu tbe above, a large ioi ut

SVGKK. AKD CorfEES,, rAXCTJMO- -

CKRIES AKD LIQV0R8,
may be .

Uonda spun for inTctinn at all time; and
Calaioffues really Ittr distribution three stars be-
fore aaitv by whiub time, parties to add
other article miiHt hsve thein in Mtore.

PULLIAM, JONES CO.
Wholesale Grocers, Auction k Com. Mnrchsnts.

fid PayetMviue Strtwt, Italeieh N. C.
April '

AITTIO! AttTIO.MI
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2aTUL. 1807, .

WILL SELL BY AUCTION. AT OIBWEHtore, on Wednesday tb3tth. day of April
lust., at 11 o'clock, to close ounslgnmenta, the

JO noieaor t.lie-aa- ... r
, aw Sacks of Buck wheat. ,

'

'M Tubs Mouutam Butter., ., ,
A 6 Stands Ilimev.
Bon ltw. B. A C. Hnpar. '

w '.' P. R. E. L Ungar.
. bozsa Wbitteuor No. 10 Cotton Card.
75 sil brighl Cast hteel Weeding liotts.

' ! Elweli's No. 0 Ceat Btwt Htwa. " ;,

'US " No. 1 " " "
- 8U St ., Ku t , M , u :

111 Boxe Assortnd sites Tacks. . .

4 Hingis sett Buggy Harness. " '
1 Dotiltls " "

600 pair Hen's, Women's and Bora Bhoea.
10 dosen Hats Wool, Fur and Straw. ,

H yards Bleached tktttuns.
aoO yards poplin, iieLaine and Lawn.

And many other articles, consulting of Head
Nets, Looking Ulasses, Flax Thread, Buttons,
I'nis, Now Psr, Letter Paper Envelopes, Lead
Pencils, Klate pencils, Watch Cliaius, Blacking,
O. I. Caps, Fishing Line, Pocket Knives, Ac,,
Ac

ALSO,
4 Barrel N. C. Corn Whiskey. '

- S - - Apple brandy.- -
B. F. WlLUATSTf CO.

Auctioneers aud Com. Heron's.
April 18 215-1-

HALL .ROADS,

NOTICE,
OFFICE SEABOARD & BO AMOK E B. K. CO.,

FoaTSMotTSj, yx., March KM. 1867.

IT baa been andentooj by the nnicer in
ebarg of tranititortation via tlia ankaanl

lalawsl Preiakit Kaala, Hi at lutters ad.tr mar d
to tlie Railroad Ageut at Purtamonth, on tits
subject of freights, are unanswered, and thst in
cunaeqnwioe, csusea of delay are not explained,
and ouums fur kataea and damage unsettled, and
as the Hasboard and Koanok Usilruad t 'omiiany,
who are th forwarding agent, fur the line, ars
satisfied that these causes of complaint are not
doe to their Agente, but to the inacenracy of the
mails, in order to test thia aablect. the Mansirar
ef the Heauoard Boad requests that whenever
persons hsve written to the nadersigned Agent
of the seaboard Hoad, and after waiUng a reasnn-abl- e

time for a reply, bave not received it, that
they will address him a letter enckwing a dupli-
cate of the hitter they bad previously addrenau--
to tlie agent." If tins ia complied with, and the
Manager of the Seaboard Road receives the r,

ba give assurance thai it shall be promptly
investigated aud replied to. .

Thi Air-Lin- e Freight Eontn
claims to be tbe most sxpeditioos and direct route,
and avoiding to a great extent Afurtne Jtumratun,
also the cheapest (reighl route between tbe

Northern Cities
' ' and

Korth and South Carolina.
As Frcichtaeonsimedbr the Comnanv'a on.

necling htesnier is forwarded from Portsmouth
withia twenty-foa- r hours alter being landed, ther
is no reason for delays, and although freight
may aometmesbs missent, it will in such casus be
promptly traced, and if not ti mid will be psid
fiw. Xhe Companie forming this line cannot be
reaponaible for the rspid transportation of freights
or charges upon it, nuleas sent
Prom BOSTON, by the
BOSTON & NORFOLK 8TEAMSHII.

End of Central Wharf.
Prom NEW YORK, by the

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP Co.,
Piet 87, North River.

From PHILADELPHIA, by ,

CLYDE'S STEAMERS,

Or via the ANN AME5SIX LINE,
Depot Philadelphia, Wilmington i Baltimore B. E

From BALTIMORE, via the , .

UAYLIXK STEANIKIiy,
Foot of Union Dim k.

For frciuht ahiittad to the r.itiit...
rr.it- -

Utmpanitis cannot be responailile until laitikd mi
mcir wnarvea. .

1'erstius writing almnt freicht flial baa rinl
reached tlwra, will lie rareful te et.tle the
dfle Of sllipmenj, hjr horn .jll!pt4. Jonit, wliat
plat, by wliat line of ateMutra, sad if possible
.eachwe a .copy ul thronirh to

.ivs. Mf "Trr. ....
,mmfnm 'ayni w awaririiia Uoaiatke li. a.:

Portanntuth, Vs.
jr. lyroixsoN,, .

- v
Hsnsing liiroctor and Oenersl Sup't.

April 4--1 in - - - -

MISCELIAKE0U8.

r.iosr e kb"

fi-K- , tUl.t, 1,tMVi.ASO SO OTBEH...".--- '

-- "" A I et iy '''"h ff Vi.ii t ail ii it, '" J
Ait a ut.-- i at,..iie erriKlw: iu

f
Twia T K Kftf WWtiF.lt ia wmM b a ttr.fcM.i 1

.W -e rnvuuh the r.air.ry i..t
hndmg us way tula every houiu-buli- t where

Val lwtW ia aiittreciatcd Namoki cm, t

iiiooeo. Maiiiiiriurt.-- ov iailoha tot l

lsi Front aireet, New York.
For sate by : '

I'tXLI M JONES A CO.
April W h.fw' U ocera. (

'

4.1AOt t.l AMM1
in

iiimi tit. Kiiifih' lUw rJkiiM 1'4j K,hflf of in
iirtH-- t frm Ui mumf-- n4 mild tt

rat,--- en!c MiK jTaiiruii(ti n.r--
will tin Wul to itet'llie whftt tjy r nlay ttl,

o.icv
J.VMEHX.TOXS. i

"17011 HALE . CHEAP, 'A Wli:lIB MdiA !

I' Waur Afpi iu, t I'aU-at-t'- !.

fosirtioo nnreifXMn imrtl tmmtxnm. .

Uradiab u. . iUOUULMUMMM

., T .lTetfic MlvT.
We sriil wtBtfor the pi large

Sew Toll.Vl.CU ' A I'll ' ItT, taiawsNi.hV,
iatBriitr)TTnii tnn i;T.t.'lt.--tiiiki.i- ai4.il

'1- -
Ayylj ai unce to

X K k U. if.
Alril mi-s- r '

ri u; J. --tili.
ii beat WimuiCoonty Ksiuilif

Fknir. .... '. ,
' t " :'' ,." Eaua 0swx

ftne FWur. .;...,
geuutal satisfartiMn than any ftogr m tins niarsttt..
It w svovi, rises well, am! s btu sn.-u- tor law
datiitiras epwura. V will wsrrau av ia u.'t
partuilar. '! 1m luvers of g.xai breaU .uU Uu
weij to try it sitrAinu'sreutbHiuJttjHj ilstaw- -

JK.sklNS I'KUKV'ri.
April UppoRtta Market b.uar.

tv ll. eV . . 10I .G,

OLD "hTAND.

s). II. YOUiXJ, o r

now receirinR from th Korib a laics sadARE selected yx-J-t ot tU mmi dtwrable siiii
laahkeisiile" '

7 Sl'RIlOAND M'MMEK GOODS, i';

Which having been bought at loe Byuro ''h'
b sold very low ,

; .' FOR CA.8H.
Wa respectfully reqneat our friends, and the

unblie Eeuerall.r, to call aud examine uur stock,
Lelnre bnnnn elaswbera,

April - -

HITCTIELL, ALLKX V CO., ;

AG KICTLTUR AL HOUSE AND HARD--- -

WARE STORE.:
EVEItt ABTICI.E KEEDED B THESELL aud Harm Maker : iiuus. Mpokea,

tluha, Asiea, Ensaiellsd Laatbar sml yloih, Har-n- a

Lealber aud lruuuiiiiiis, tiaddle,. Uaroeaa,
Bridles, Ac, Ac

' "' ' """'' '"" 'April

Two large, ienlrsberoom. iHnt, a good and
haodwmie P1ANU. Annlv to"

T MltS. A. M. (SOUMJlV.
;AprillMIMw- ., - ..

C CUT HEKKIMIS.HKW CHOP, CHEAP
e "" JEKKINH A PKIIKV ;

Opposite Msrket Hquam, Fsyutloviue Ht.
April UKUS tf ,

SRAik id.
HRttMINO

April JESK1!PKHR-.- -

XT i'.hih. sniKstmi riiHi.KD
Xl Pork suit Baltimore Moa tt

JKNKIN.1A PKllAf.
April

I0ULiltAiDEUH,-CIIEA- P
JKNK1NH h pFKCT.

April

A GKEAT MANY tri'lltH IKMli) TU1NGM
V too teuton Uj stteetkiu si

JKNKINrt A I'F.KIlVa.
Apru if

I J AHDWAHE I T

IIAHDWAKU !
' IIRIVAKE!!t

A Xr 1 'HO) US.

Flh H tHK
KOVKKT ASl) TAliLK . :

CTI.KIir, hfO0.
TtA-- K h'TTL KSt A'trrAW," '

ritr r.i sjock '
ASU PAD LUCKS, r ,..

, UA H HKIH, IIAMU kHS,
.. - KAIIUMRSWH,

TAt'KS, HOOk'ASn
JSVIC Ht.WKS, If. t.

BUTTS. Al tll'H
HITS A Alt HUtLKTS.

Width I ui selling very ctie.n to cl.isx out lot
- lr.L.it,

April Market Hmiare.

Spring Trade, i 1867.
TMNR TABLE CUTLERY: HUCH AS IVOBY
X Handled- - Balwier Euives sue tarka. aud
ani.tw only. k

- Uuano Proppers, made sad on hand.
J. BKOWN,

April-214-- tf i WHh JUaTALswm.

Atnlslilng Lot lrlce.
.. MKtsHtKTIS. j.

1. tltlA l. 1, ,n . r l . l .. l ul 'ii i .
i v.. " .v. t....t ,'i.iu truwtviMg, . iiii:ii

wi ue soiu st uio. Hr ysro
, W. U. A . H. I LLKJiU A CO,

April , .... v

ll.At.tl MII.K WHSrPIXMS.
auO Black Hilk Maulle and Kacqnes fruwi tft.OUto

so. n. n. n. n. i l Lnr.il a cu,
AprU

Hear sHinrs.
' 100 Bn. Latest Btrlea fin- - Lsditw and Misses,

fronatOeU. toi.m. '

W. ITT A B. R. TCCKER CO.
AprU

MHOWi sMIKTlnu.
10 Bsls Brown "liirtinr tr,

ttt.ta UK wiiisi tinh. '

6.000 Yds. of (nod Blaschud Sliirl u.tr frttm 1QU
toiSe, .

3

wV.-- A JL-s- TUCKtt
April

i - . bvT Ttl.'t AJt HHltt-- U.H4UK. I
J,O00 Black and Brown Iellii(;e at 15c.

H. A H. a Tb'CliEtt A CO.
April .....,

at) . .t.Tt i tr s o ut n f
ksc woaaaa a urssaca. -

E:..:,.,h,!bMV,M-M,Q;,- ,

ttiieiEM Ants hits, j.
--

pOR'WKM, WOME.V. B0Y8 AN D GIRLS FROM
2 HSe. soti.00

Jt , W. H. R. 8. TUCKER A CtV
Apru

aistaj An tovs. -
600 Yds. heary Linen Drill, atlirl.ll. ,1 i

by tre.h water ; will be st.ld at corn on ouui ofthe niiderwnu ra--a great bartjaJo. - -
v W. H. A R 8 TI I 'tfRi Cel.

. '
. ,'5bvjalrlttjrJe, bant. ? -

IIOIK At.tl.
"rtf. llOnil'N i t ir'ir ,.,r

' ' ' V- - Jlll-f.

i ofLfJ t'rfY irons and the nnttlm m gBnerai, t,t h l

baa )nrt retnnard fhsii N..w York; where lie lias i
btsvn n the he t.hTKBWimi4htt - aHtu.hiittriaitc4 -tb
krt foe Uie iihb.41E.-v- r liAlntAISS iu kw hne
aed that he now prepared tu ahnw Ka n...4 rnl

rt
TRIMXIX" . Ivo.

Hirst iwsxrT.
, HIBliQX,

SBItlTIMit,
Ifiirr-F- i n.MuiMj good,

UOSJtUV, TV, ETC
A nits aartninl Latliea 1UIae W f"l.,i 1

drew'e ltes of lb celebrated T, Miles A m ttwir
i lntatKit'iii wiaae, ptat reeeivHtl. i triers

Bvitve utiTing it win a
arc il rim. T'lO.

. :'

S heapark Oatton flown. . f
10,0(10 ilm. Plow Point aud Landaidc.
I. m P'' : a,l.kr.vwi
aw wiMTOrfswiW'WWT(W W. I

..' B. P. W1LLIA1W0S CO. I
Ealeigh, April , j

... . I

scceptance of the mode nd.r!,5ij41i,0m&1U be f "April

JJal'OH'8 ItAW E0NE THUHrHATE, . ..;
twenty Ttnw of Uim cetebrstcd Fcrlilir,

.: tlnat reueived hv,
b. p. williaaisos arco.

--Aprrllit-tf1 -

MISClIXAKEOfJS.

Unti Wnxuxa, : C. W. LASiiurnr. 11

assured would la.-- a dual aettlement of
difficulties. He wa rejoiced to are and

believe, tiiat tht Southern people Were
Hint .bring

oacic me nay ol peace and plenty.-- Hi
uls d t Imt it Kaa Lit purpoae-Xh-at th mil

itary force under his command should
npiesr aa litthVaa nutsihle in civil affair.

mat lie, mmselt, would appear tn them
only o far as the law requires. He would
endeavor to discharge bi duties witb a due
regard tor the richt of all. After aeuin

-- ( - f-T- -

nits lit niui ot'cB receive-i- , no loos hi
seat.

StArvxtioii w Sotrrii Caroldia. JTbe
Sumter VTiifrAoui of the 17th Inst, learn
from a aource wliich i regards as "rclinble,

one or two burials of female white
have recently oucurredXnear the line ot Ker-
shaw and fumler District, in which the
cause ol ileatn Was stated by Ihe
nimisler to have been want of bus I sufficient

aiialuin lilV Tl.t. i. . ....i n.t

Book Sellers and StAtiouert,

IEALEx IV A IX KIlS Of'
!hClIOOL. llOOIiS,

STANDARD AM) MIHCELLAS EOl'8 WpRKS. f

MASIC BOOKS, JEWEL, KEGALtA ;
"

j

Bi0fe"!t HTta'K AND AiiPiICrL- - Ibeing the first half of tlie current WAhin;;!on city.
"1st District, gi.m (9 r WoaP. Iwi!'TKs.iSfcuat. aliu-h- ' even lukfm, tnitv i.ioiitt Iim

.. . .M 1., ,. (j . t4J4.ii am . ..
lMUtin'ittjtf Uit.Mkuiiiuui tw- wk. - We Jl it to e trsnb nm ami

Jsmi mttt.n,aku B umifim u die it in the ssrt- - ? seared duly to give "thiU'rnsf
'pfeflTttonft ncrf ti, " ir.rrlOii!JloB,;trfIit.if iiii.tii.iu.-s- i atutilioa and --ffort.

metly ril.,,1 l uuinnwiiioDcr lor the exchange : 'bo giest rowiority ol iiistfncca, unable
ot prison.! rs, and Jinlae t'rmnp, a .ni,jnent tliemselvr. toe tteml even a scanty relict, itRichmond lawyer, tie aaid to leligiiL-e- inlk .IwllcTf, " nevfrlbele, a duty which

'1 ir fct ve - fViimsn, we jtisl jii, jyi nt
miriiy tine, li.it tiny exhibit only a liti
oft c i ii "i j ! , h n';'t Icilmi
ol tl so i 'i .id I t,il nu n, who conipoaed
trja-nr- T

Jl.

"f
me-ii.- 'g Thi.ir Iniouisin, and theirrWaJ.

Snd 3;m.iuK.t
4M
'i U

ruir ... A tu"f'U fn.;jj i
7lh li.blt.Ot

1M 81
Till do.... 11. tl lilt liiili- l. rtiM, f,taiit ,
ll" hul" t'oU""' Tobeoco, and other

,"v,l, suipjieu in ihhui, on wnii n me tax
collected at the pjirt of dtsilination.

A new vehicle in Paris, for litlinjr, is
mounted on Vfrr Inrire win Th horei

Tmrrrf-rl.T-tl- : .t.. - r

Tl'BF. ; fATIONKI'.Y; riilNT- -

- - "TAFEBT TKiTTtnr
- sri'PLiEH- -

flis3M0IA3kP. 'Ft'lt:K BEljUlf IH.
ALECKS t

rrrrnrriTY;"
FASl'V AKTUXK-i- , Ac.

XV r now tWWiiie: nt m.! will lw
iNretfyitiT rnVnn r h ft!iuh.ti lo vnr Httt k'- -j

tpa-t- Bii iuriii-- tstjiy sttKiit tuiutiiv kfpt
a nr--it ru t- - r.r(i.

fiVfnaM n to fnrJi--
v t.tt i: ur wri'i.-l- w4 on han.l tuii

mil hv, tirtr prosniirt (Hi nt'tt.
Vj,f bu,itvt-- V? itwt sum J th

tT".-i- evVry aftn-w;- moid at Ui Tcry

Wtt.tUM3 A. LAM BETH.

einerallv distressed cnn,htitn ol th num....

mev cannot ew'ane. lo leava en meana tin
. i"- - -in"'w provtoe itsa:atam Irma amTrccs

s here It may be obtained. '

Choir wheat old at 3 43 per boshel inl
bt. ,.uuis, on l tif 0; li inalant. This Ubinher
than tliepripein thebalf famine year ot Jb3t.

The new name for the present My hi of
lanhionsbl bonnet i"next to nothing"
liik to nothing)--- -

Frederick Douglas was receojly rllsed
entertainment at a hotel in Winona, Mlune-- o

la, because of hi color. : j

. aii'. tut tUe. colored nice, are u.fltrUutuj)kt

jru j f, We do not asiul any ol them
j

firth-;- wivn-w- i priuciphs or!

,,!; .itiiiiar ni i. w ncn ai K. i

j..... .... H . tHHitjtt . n'titton i- - ue-- 1

CeaWul

' SB? t '

RoiiAats. Tlie yomijr married couple
who thought rliey could live on love and
nioonftplit, fln,t (here is aome virtue, in
t ski-- potfttiir. For iakintj the

i Bf nr!y as
' V

The eenu of New Yrk for 1 recent.
publishetj, show t small diminution in

ihe population. 0t tiissft Siate-sipc- c J5G0.

w.p'. - d ttwB the. whwl. whilst tli"," Jounjr folks, rusrriaye

wa

Ibeir bi. ml. hip ftir'the.Llaxki. but' for the
Hint tlier sr ltlr i'nion men ot.

? bi. td tlst? lie-- t iIiat;. of , r'"'i tiiirw.l,w - ii Ht nil ire c. ..tnt and re little
J

T . " owr th
nnch a veliirit. tl,;. .!. u. .... t....

room, audi very mvctiictiljn crowded ly'ibrooghfan1, ;

, April April Raleigh; A pril


